
L Anderson C
Before a large and fashionable au¬

dience that rilled the college audito¬
rium lari evening, ten diplomas were
handed to os many young ladles at
the finale ot the. second annual com¬
mencement of Anderson College.
Thoso who graduated follow: Misa
Lucile Burrlss, Leola George, Marie
Elma, and Ethel Knight with the de¬
gree, pf bachelor of arts; Misses Jea¬
nette,. Aiken, Kate Robinson, Miriam
Weeks and Mrs. R. E. Watkins, pi¬
anoforte; Mire Marie Elma, aiut in
expression, and to Utile Miss Hellen
Allep, the class mascot, the degree of
the sweetest little mia» tn South Carrolin*?
Those graduated were ahowored

with .applause and surfeited with
flowers add the entire program was
interesting from start to finish. In¬
vocation waa made hy tho Revi J. W.
Speake and Misa Caro Bfa4hppi and
Miss Marguerite Henry sang Neid-
lingera "At Porting" bi a most cap¬
tivating manner. Following thia du¬
et, Misa Ethel Knight read the clasp
history and Miss Lucile Burrlss de¬
livered the claaa prophecy.
Col. H. H. Watkins, president of

the board, created much laughter and
applause with the class' last will and
testament, duly signed, sealed and de¬
livered. It was one of the smartest
and one of the most Important willa
that ever was read in Anderson coun-

tlRISil CITÏES OPPOSED TC I
T¿ASURE RËJKJKTED AS
QUIET LAST NIGHT

DUBLIN PEACEFUL
Bonfires j and Frolics At Many

Other Places In tho Auld Sod
As Result of Commons Act

(By Associated Presa)
London, May 25.-Home rule for Ire¬

land today became' practically certain,
lt was oeí'óved by supporters of the
measure. The house, of commons this
afternoon, on division, passed tho]
measure by a vote ot 351 to 274..
£obn E. Redmond, fha Irish nation-

it lepuer, In a statement .tonight,
said that the action of the commons,
waa equivalent to the passage of the.
bill into a law.

Solder's Scout Trouble,
¡Newry Ire., Mpy 2J5.--Colonel. Tur-,

ncr, commanding the Infantry regir
ment tp Curragh Camp, who refused
to take command in Ulster last Maren
und. ?.finally received written guaran¬
tees from Colonel Seeley, the minister
of war, which finally resulted In the
resignation, nf the. minister.

PabUa Tak«a Is Easy,
Dublin, May 26.-There were no depa-

onstratlon hère tonight on the pas¬
sage cf the home rule bill, but bonfires
and other patriotic and orderly demon¬
strations were reported from various
towns._
tonrght eve'rything" was quiet here.m
deraonstraAlops pt apy:klnd, wero held.

Cork Ia Frelfesoree.
Opr*, May 35.-ßsppt .e^huplas»

wsp sroused here tonight when the
news arrived that the home rule ,had
passed the hpase pf commons. Bauds
Paraded and the streets were illumi¬
nated. There were no disorders.
(Special Dispatch to the Baltlmoro

Sun)
Washington, Ffcb 23, 1305.-AJI -the

battle flags of the Civil War now tp
tup.gusted* o? the,government-Con¬
federate as well aa Gnlon-will he re¬
turned In the immediate future io the
states In which were orgahtsed the
regiments, which hore these colors. In
baute. Legislation to ibis effect was
completed today when the senate
gracefully passed, without a Bingie
objection, the resolution which was
passed by tho house on Washington's
birthday, authorising the secretary of
war to return to the .proper authori¬
ties ot the states for such final dis¬
position sa those autho.-ittes may de-
termine,
These flags were for many years

In huge, boxes lo the cellar* of Uu>
new war department building, to
which they had been transferred from
older structures occupied by branches
in ino úépáru-utjni. ware

" ye&ttt ¿tac

tJpfr^trsr« removed to the attie of the
building for better preservation
Around them elias "memories of count-
leap «ct» of horoUm «w «v**v

bas a history, although ths trsaotfM
some ol, them ssa seen lost. Afjsnj?Jj« kot<i<«> t~ h* lillie i^ainraA ut

respU of"the efforts ot Colone
Lamb, erf Virginia, tbe saUtor. of th«
boin* reselatioo. to haye 4*ese tpphlee rsiurped U **e rtüm«pj»l
at tte Wpth Ppryjppd IhÄÄtiy- p
captured Unto* flag^wblch waa cap
tuted at Çppilestf^i^h., Octobei
llTiW, *V the eighteenth VlrginU
Cavalry, Colonel Iruboden, supports
by the balance ot General Imboden'i
brigade.

'oMégè Commencement.
ty and its quips wore enjoyed by thc
faculty and audience alike.

Re«.* Dr. Howard Loo Jones, of
Charlestön, the new president of Co¬
ker college, delivered tho literary
address and it was so simplo.it merg¬
ed at once into a rare classic. The
speaker's subject was "Fairyland" and
thp fairyland described was to be
found right at one', icet and many
were tho splendid lessons drawn for
a graduating class, yet so ingenious¬
ly woTâû togeuior with logic, so sur¬
charged-with epigram and wit that it
would not have tired; the audience had
Ut«, brilliant -orator kept on talking
for hours.
Dr . Jones has been one of the trus¬

tees or'.thtí college since ita incip¬
iency and' has "been one of its. strong¬
est friends and his visit on this
commencement occasion was greatly
a#«ratdftfed. f ..
A chords of young ladies from the

school sang Schuman's "Gypsy Life,"
apid did it so charmingly that the au¬
dience clamored for an encore, but
this.waa not given on account of the
lateness of the hour.
The president. Dr. John F. Vines,

then tn a. few well chosen, heart-felt
words, presented the diplomas to the
class and declared that he Xelt un¬
equal to tho task of trying to voice
his feelings towards the graduates,
and would have to be content with

speaking a few formal words. An¬
derson was very proud indeed of the
graduating clues-there were not to
bo found anywhere a class of young
women superior to those to whom
he was then presenting the highest
testimonials of the regard ' of tbc
college.
Thc honorary diploma to little Miss

Helen Allen, mascot of the class,
wes presented with all the solemnity
that the others were and the loudest,
and longest continued applause ot
the evening was given to that little
lady when, she graciously accepted
same with a cordial, "thank you,' that
oven tho Others had done.
The benediction was' rooken by the

Rev D. W. Dodge.
This ended a year which has been

ona of progress and development, and
Dr. Vines and the dean ot the college
Prof. C. M. Faithfull, have received
many testimonials ot congratulation
upon tho college now being founded
so substantially and started so aus¬
piciously upon its great mission.
Ono of the pleasant features of the

commencement was the reception on
yesterday afternoon tendered to the
public, by the college. This was at¬
tended by many people of the city and
county, and the deep interest which
tho college holds for tho people was
manifested in many ways.
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Auditorium Tent, North Main St.
May 27Ü1.J1914. ^»t^P**^ " ,JtGvmixiauuer Jua. N. HiOwu Oi nuutTôvn, « rGönuSg.
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, öf Aiken.
Address of Wellcbme for tho city-Hon. Lee (LHoUeman, mayor of Anderson.
Address of welcome for veterans-Dr. R» F. Divver.
Address of welcome for sons of veterans-Gen. M. L. Bonham.

1 The gavel ls here to be given to Gen. B. H. Teague, commander of the
South Carolina Division, U. C V:
Response to address of welcome on behalf of the veterans-Hon. W. A. Clark;
Response to address ot welcome on behalf of the sons ot veterans-Hon

Proctor A. Bonham of Greenville.
Annual Oration-Gen. A. J. West of Atlanta.
Presentation of Hon. Cole Blease Governor ot South Carolina
Adjournment. --- t
Business Meeting at 4 o'clock p. m.
Adjournment.
Presentation of all Confederate Veterans. Sponsors, Maids, and Matrons of
Honor, at 8 o'clock p. m. at Buena Vista Park, followed by Musical Concert
and Refreshments honorary to the Veterans. Free tickets to Beuna Vista park
furnished all veterans in official envelopes.

_ Second Bay, May 28th, 1914.
10 a. m., at Auditorium Tent Memorial Service to the Confederate dead and
Tribute to the Women of the Confederacy.
Address-Mrs. J. L. McWhorter for United Daughters of Confederacy.
Busiuess Meeting. >.

Election of officers.
Benediction by Asst, Chaplain Major J. M. Hitt, D. D.
Adjournment- _, .

Parade of Veternas, Sons of Veterans, úmciai Ladies, eic. at. 5 p. m.
All veterans dcii^4ng automobile ride over city will assemh.l ) at cham¬

ber of commerce immediately after parade.
Reception to Veterans, official ladles and their escorts at 8 p. m. at

Hotel Ghlquoia, to which Sons of Veterans are Invited, given jointly by the
RV E. Lee, Dixie and-Palmetto Chapters of Anderson. United Daughter* of the
Confederacy^ .

Lecture on "Life in Dixie During the War." at auditorium tent by Hon.
W. L. Davidson of Georgia, all veterans especially invited.

8:46 p. m.-Grand Ball at Maple Hall, to all veterans, Sons of Veterans
Official ladies and guests. '

...

The Sous.ot Veterans will hold their convention at the samo time that
the convention of the veterans ia held. They will hold their session in the
rooms of th«» chamber of commerce. ._?...a-,-> .---:---~-

A <»B0Y* OF PALMÍTTXIES

MEDIATORS WORKING AWAY
WITH SK^HÎTCH YET

INSIGHT

ü. S. NAMES RULER
That Right Setts* to Be Conceded
To This Cotmfry and the En¬

voys Ar* Hopeful

(By Associated Press.)
Niagara Faits. Out. May 25.-

Smooth progress toward au agreement
on ell phases of the Mexican problemta behg made by the mediators and
by the mediators and American snd
Mexican relegates.
The throe South American diplomatsmade it plain that, while every aspectof the Mexican situation, both inter¬

nal and international, had been laid
beforo the delegates, po formal basisbad been reached for the treatment
in any specified order of the issuesinvestigated, nor has the relative ap¬
pearance of the main Issue been de¬
fined.
From the Mexican delegates them¬

selves must originate proposals con¬
cerning the Internal affairs of their
country and these suggestions will be
transmitted by the mediators to the
American delegates.
The theory under which the internal

questions are being brought into the
discussion Ia that the United States
ha« a right to say whom it will recog¬nise as provisional president of Mexi¬
co, and. therefore, can indicate in ad¬
vance who will bo acceptable.
Ou the agrarian problem, t.io, eug-

gesttons must originate from the Mex¬
ican delegates. Thus far the question
::z.ñ ~i".ct*~.¿¿ ITIGXIUUO ¡ano prooiem
could properly bp discussed in an in¬
ternal tribunal. The Mexican dole-
gates regard ii ss a purely Internal
question.

Bew»l« V9p* Attack,
San Antonin »r. _»T«K= lzZ±iZ¿

ot about 3,000 constitutionalists qtthq coast of the Mexican state qcvér¿,
Hruz is the beginning; of a triple move'-;
ment qgainst Mexico City, according to
Albert Carrillo, constitutional Isf cqb-sui here, who said today he lug ap?
thorltative infotmation to that fjffect.The Vera Cruz force included ' 3,000
men headed by General Candido Agui¬
lar, taken from the command, with
which General Pablo Gonzales con¬
ducted the successful siege of Tampi¬
co;
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Pendleton. May IK-Rain is-bsüy1needed to bring'cotton and corn to
a u£apâ as there lt but very üUtjf cot¬
tar. up. A few who got their seed
ul lint pit onrly haya StSSîlï end lt ls
spoking well' but nippt of the farms
look like they did when planted: We
haye had no rain for five week and all
vegetation is suffering very much for
moisture. Real early oats., aro good;,
Îmt, iato sowing is practical ly notti¬
ng. Gardens ard the, poorest wp qyer
saw theta, and if lt; waa npt for «te
good. old. country hams and friend
chicken, "tsp Just don'Jt know what
would happen, to.ua "wool Hat s^d enc
gallus" boys. We reckon wp £ouldhaye the same consolation of tho old
Jrlsbman who had some friends vlfit
pim. Hp pad Just been out the nlghjtbefore and caught * coon. He hod. thc
coon and pc tattier tor dinner, one of
the guests; becoming very serious,
asked, "what would you have done for
our. dinner ii you had not caught this
cpo*
Pat calmly replied, "the Lord wi\l

provide.*'
Rev. J. S. Anderson preached a

very forcerai sermon at iii. Tabor
Sunday to a large, and attentive con¬
gregation.
Oar school,baa Just closed, the rodonigpecesstui year it bsa er« badi with

a ftts Piçpte. paylpg Some, ot th«
ablest, talentln th?>t«ta tp nwW s*
dresses present which/was enjoyed p>
our entire community. Just think ol
a school six miles from s town with
185 enrolled snd 165 average attend¬
ance, then you can ase why we can
boast the best rural graded schob) to
tho stats. In fact our entire eurrouadV
inga pre sßcohd to nope in the »tate.
We have .» «ood farmors ss ca*J%ranging from Î6 tp 10TPeres, every¬
body has s Wendig rivait which wiu
make any community great.

There waa an election held at Zion
pchool building last Saturday for tbs
^purpose of electing trustees, Ute
another beug dry and no work tp do
ppr good people Urned out In larg«
numbers to vote* for the old trastees,
Messrs. J. T. Cann. M., H. Moore, and
K'A, Gambrell to show these gentle
mon their appreciation' ot the goo<?rvtces renoerd In selecting teacher*
pad iii other good Uilngs/w»ilcb theyKre done. There was practically nc
opposition to these gentlemen as on>mk Hew. (M*I JiUorl «>n« VO*S ->f CPTr*?;lg the élection'solid. Another JustWed three votes and the other Just
Jiged our. There were some scatter

\ Kl votes but such a few until wc
li Bum there ts not another cotamunttjSai can beat what we did, thara hp:*M^sMBpjij¿i _li vot-SÄ-CSSi:- .' *î!t£
flbpfiiher spirit la uppermost Io thii
grand old secUps whs* tts for up

« aulidiug. ...
. . ,

- MJsaMsylle Moore ol Anderson wai
visiting per pareáis. Mr. sad Mia. M
tí. Moore lu this, sootnon. coming Ul
issi Sunday tor a tew dayp to he wm
bom« folks.

, m. Pß Mrs. Floyd spit or tht
Green Pond secMon visited Mr. W. A
Gamin-ell Sunday afternoon,

COLONEL WILL PASS BUSY
DAY AT WASHINGTON
AND LOOK ROUND

TO MAKE A SPEECH
Prime Object Said To Be To Tatt
Geographic Society About Hk

Trip to tao Jungles

(By Associated Presa)
Washington, May 25. - Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt will return to
i War.hington tomorrow on one ot theI tow visita that he has made since he
left the. White House.. He. will spendI nine hours in the capital, and the

i pinna made for him give promise that
he will put in a full day's work be-

I fore he lca\ea aj, midnight tor Oys¬
ter Bay,
The primary object of tho Colonel's

trip ts to deliver a lecture before the!
i National Geographical association on
the South, Amorran explorations, hutPoWMpjajW axe mnpo totaled ha tnftconference he will hold Just before
he leaves with the progressive leaders
in congress.
Thia conference may develop a planof action by the progressive party tnthe coming congressional campaign.1If lt results ip poohing more, the, par¬ty leaders expect Colopol Roosevelt to

show the, way In which the Wilson ad¬
ministration can be more advanta¬
geously attacked by campaign orators
and in the prelection literature.

Colonel' Roosevelt ls due In Wash¬ington from Philadelphia, at 3:2<T»,.m.. and exocets to go directly to the
National Museum to look over Usc
.spécimens he procured for that, ln-
l salution several years, aaa. Many[ct :Uc »ncciinoas nave been amountedsince hts Net vlclt to Washlhgtoh.From the Museum the Colonel'prob¬ably will go to the White Hpltfc tbnay.his respects to President Wilson.Ko waa invited lo luncheon there, hut
waa únanle to leave Oyster "Bay *

iptime to keep a luncheon engagement.Thc Colonel will take dinner at a
do-wriíuwH boiei wim omctais of, the
geographic society. He b no en¬
gagements until his lecture, whichwill oegln, at o'clock. The lectureprobably will last tWo hours and Im¬mediately on its conclusion, Colonel
Rppsevelt will be driven to tho pro¬gressive headquarters whore a con¬
ference with progressive leaders in
congreso will bc held. .

" "'!
That Wa-.hlngton.' outside of ' polit¬ical leader« la greatly interested in

opportunity to obtain seats for thelecture, There was a lino two blockslong leading up to the homo of the' geographic society. The demand tn

Îofficial circles for scats has boen verybrisk.
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following is a list of the campsof the Ignited Confederate veterans ot
Ute State, announced hy Goa, li. .1.
Teague, division commender andWelch of Charleatmi. adjutant general:stephen Elliott. Tío. 'M.. St. George,

. entitled to two deíegáto».
Barnard E. Beti. No,/84, Alkea. 2.
Sumter; No. 2r>0.,Clia.rhjs|op, 4.
Catawba, No. 278. Rock HW-r-.Ri C. Pelliam.'2$7.. Greenville 4.
nicle Anderson. 334. Sumter, 3.
Joe Walker. 335. Spartahburg 2.
JatrgT D. Nance.. 3ft!. Newberry, 12¡
Hampton. SS9, Columbia, .4.
Pee Dec, 3C0. TOajjcÁ.---J. D{ Kershaw.. 41* i^OF, 2..
Seceseton. 4*6, Abbeville, " J,.
D. Wyatt Alkeru 4% G»»u»W0Od. 8.

Ïhoa. J. Glover. 457, Orangeburg, 4.
eyward. 462. Walterboro, 2. I

Carlington. 501. Lawrens. S

! Hehhegan. 7«6. Bennettsvilié 4.
A. Burnet Rhett, 7e7, Charleston, -
Arthur Manlgualt, 7«JL gÉintQwnÇulpepcr. 774, Timmonsvllle; -.

t M^-r^a Eenkins. 784, Eplstp ls

Winnie Davis, *»0, Chest'orfleld.-
CorpL,. fal^,».ttn*op, lûO#. »»41*
^¿ichald *̂
Wade HsmptenTïflM^Mcá^rmfck, 2
Putsey Williams. 1070. Cross Hill. »

^^jpltju^ôn Artery, 1102,
'

Char¬

in, 1103, Hampton. 2
^Sattler; HOT, flt. Mathews,-

" ll»«. Woodrnff. 2,
I Bayboro. 1222, Dayboro.
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Sooner
or Later
You will come to the conclusion
that it's but good business policy
to see what we have in shoes He-
fore you purchase. We'll show
you something that will appeal
to you.
Large misses' Pumps S2 to (3.
Misses' and children's Pumps,

$1 to $2.25.

Thompson's
The One Priée Shoo Store. We

Hell AU for Cash Only.
._.

K'j^^rZi You are in Danger
asa flBKS"»^^* of losing your eight altogether, lt

/̂~i you neglect to attend to lt at tho
\ jÊUTi rd '> firrt clgn of failing. The eye la the

I most delicate of organs and is eas-

k^Vftf 0 Hy injured or destroyed. Let tia
wBtÛ, look ut youre If they bother you nt

_---^^i^S ^H|HV a11- A Datr °* ourßIo*ße8 now niay
y\ iBUs Bavo you from blindness later cn.

f jn¡A 1\Y^^^HSKV- - Price» rea»Qpabi«. 43.00 to $5.00.
» C?3 V J) JA-f\wHMBBlMLL an<> uPwtirtÎB- Repairs on frames

>jflL and jpartr.,. ]Qç, and upward.
«a. WW^ttL UB Dr- Mi R- Campbellv.'- WHHMM« 118 W. Wbltner St. 6rona« Fleer

li1llil «Bee 'Pasee S38J. Bee, Thone 468J
sapsr==sg= "i1 i1' fri in g sa sdi in ..? iai, i m ini ? . II I

$5 Plates Big Reductionand Up. & FOR NEXT TEN DAYS» .\

-^ -*1S^JJ8T PIATC®

^jfifffffl^^ Our Specialty . $12.
"S^QH $7 Crow* open face $5.

^^^QfjYT \ j)r Avokl íodlgesiloá and
:^^'f^-^M<p' I improve your HEALTH

R FL having at FÎX YOUR TEETH.
an«? t>ÂÏ H. R. WELLS 6? CO.r^CÍL ...Electrical sienta! Parlors...

L>rown 0ver FarmerB & Merchants Bank.
Work, il PhwrtSn Lady Attendant

ffSH a-i n r II ,1 -, i i.Tim ? .i

S9Í.75 To WASHINGTON, D. Ct and re-
\ turn, account UnveiHnfJ Arlington

Monument and Peace Celebration,

tm

To ATLANTA* GA.,,and return, ac-
count Annual convention, Photo¬
graphers Association of America,
Jurie 15-20, 1914:

To PHILADELPHIA, PA, and re-
tura, account National Electric
him Association, June IS,
i»i*.

For schedules or other Information,
Seaboard agents pr write the( undersigned!

cali on j
ID. W. Morris. T. P. A., Atlanta, Ga,
C. SJ Compton, T. P. A.* Atlanta, Ga.
Fred Geissler, A,G«P A* Atlanta, Ga*

.1,1.11.1 ,i ",, ...,,
? ....ITO; :RR ~_.'^:-=?

bigler. HM/Ùodges.--- AlTstACTIVE VACA¬SECanty, llU, BlShoprlIle,-, A1 1 **/%V' 11
Ü V^SiacJthouse, 1575. Latta. 2. nrtis-afel *TÂÏ Ï»
Janies Mitchel, I«;«». Saluda, 3.
Fon Mill. 1615. Port Mill.-siintSt ^tMu r
Berïîeley. 1604. Klortck's Corner. 2. \4* «fflK-IVf> I. Roof. 1665, New Brookland 5^L53£jE».E. W. Horne, 1728, Ridge Springs. mfSW- sHBIiANV

_. y » C0ÜKTB7 ANI»
Lieut Jonas Ingram, how on duty NEW T0BK

io'Mexico, has facen rzquaSteu io conch JULY 1 To 19¿ 1914
the Annapolis football team this fall. v

yla^
Tho. l-mtedSts^r supremo court SKAftOAIH». AW< Liligi BA1LWAÏ,

Jjkwfsy held that ibo legislature of A»â Ceaneetlons
WSW York had ho right to pass a law

, , ,limiting to 8 hqurd'a d*y the eenr'ce Monet Visgdh
ot. a telegraph over*-tor. fdr conarosa Wingara Fells,
had passed au.Interstate 1- v at hine Niagara Uorye, N"

hours. Toronto,
_i_ Thousand Islands»

u! Wè«> Wwm* made a garrison finish 5"Ö£L?' rte SL L»w^enc.
for Pittsburgh yesterday breaking up ftseaaethe, gerne in tbo ninth Inning with the sK»*W«f»M*w Vallayf^tied shd iwo dut and two.on STOr^Beanïre,

Wall* SfaMaiafna.
Iveston, rlgrtä 25.-tn'e Wdifctogto.,
^bemahlp AtlantiB' Which tfó>Mi Mù^SSUSk ^aacOund on the Mexican coast north 7~'i-''7JI__.

H number of passengers to this THRKK ItAÏS IS NEW YORK
po«, Ja nflost end unqer iow or tho ;.,. -,.."".í Mobile, accordhig to a wireless report A Cou>j}letç Itinerary at Minimum

PWsîuolphla, May 2B-Final srgu- Trayel ¿mont lb tho »nlTof th« Federal gov- Personally conducted by Mr. C. n.

(Srojoent to dissolve thc trotted sutes Cattle and chaperoned by Mrs. Oattto.
j stefa corporation will be heard In the OATTIB TOÜB18T AGENCYUriafei here October 20. The ault was Haiehra» ïf C

naval stores trade lu vJqîèSip Ä the When ro^bârp absd cold yàtt.want
Federal laws, today was continued un- s remedy that will not only gire rs-
lU tomorrow. The four défendants l|of, bnt effect a prompt and perma-

"

w«r« PisnriM*! «n/.~ tukf^r« hm tho I nant cur«, a remedir that is nicaean*

'|^|¿r Wsë set. àjMtTwlbê V. S..|«gfca¿Le; »ni-
. supremecogrt. lng jnjurioua. pt.-.

n.^ïy8Q»^°'^!pi.li^a'^ia>g ><M«ai<ijirAd tungsf alda e*rH*riofItion. oj-
ror »e filiar ea l>u fr^oJiiffiM reasjart JssAraUons' end restores the system to
fitfaMtfamWaHM^ I" healthy condition. This remedy ha»
¿fdd 'ln^fflSfiret^^ Gí=- = world wide repüUÚon and use and
mons had beenoffered the ~po-..flon can c'ways be depended upon. Sold
was exeewed t« ».'. ."' J by ! :. ;>.»:«' I'imnnaejr.


